HM MINISTRY DIRECTORY

ABBATA, AUDREY
Hospice and Long Term Spiritual Care
St. Elizabeth’s
Youngstown, OH

ABI-NADER, JEANNETTE
HM Prayer Ministry
Hospitality
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center
Library Committee
Villa Maria Community Center

BABEAUX, JEAN
HM Prayer Ministry
Villa Maria Community Center

BARKER, DEBORAH
Tutor
Holy Family School
Parma, OH

BERNHARDT, KAREN
HM Leadership Team: Councilor
Immigrant Ministry
Partners Against Trafficking of Humans – Stark Canton, OH

BERRY, MARY THEROSE
HM Prayer Ministry
Contemplative Outreach
Service to individual elderly and other outreach

BLOOMING, MARY CATHERINE
St. Joseph High School
Natrona Heights, PA

BOHN, MARIE
HM Prayer Ministry
Spiritual Direction
Wisdom Seekers
Facilitator of lectionary based scripture sharing
St. Hilary Church
Akron, OH

BOLES, MONICA
Ministry of Presence

BORMET, JOANNE
HM Prayer Ministry
St. Ambrose Prayer Shawl Ministry

BOURQUIN, DOLORES
Ministry of Presence

BULLACH, WINEFRED
Patient Navigator/Liaison

BURGESS, MARGARET
HM Prayer Ministry
Humility Hall Reception Desk
Villa Maria Community Center

BURKHART, JANET
Program Assistant
Farm Based Environmental Education (FBEE)
Villa Maria Community Center

CAHILL, SHARON
Liturgist
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center

CANNELL, KATHLEEN
Visitation Hall Health Care Volunteer
CAPUANO, CAROLYN
Vice President of Mission and Ministry
Mercy Medical Center, Canton/Sisters of Charity Health System
Adjunct Faculty
NEOMED
Retreat Director
Easter Point Jesuit Retreat House
Gloucester, MA

CASSIDY, CATHERINE
Ministry of Presence
Spanish Lakes, Ft. Pierce, FL

CESSNA, PEG
Family Mentor
Catholic Charities of Cleveland Office of Migration and Refugee Services

CHANDLER, CLARA
Villa Transportation Services
Villa Maria Community Center

CHROSNIAK, JOSIE
Region VI CRI Coordinator
Region VI Coalition for Responsible Investment
HM Justice, Peace, and Integrity of Creation Coordinator (JPIC)
Sisters of the Humility of Mary

CINCERELLI, CAROL JOY
Director of Enrichment
St. Hilary School
Akron OH

CLARIN, DELRINA
HM Prayer Ministry
“The Ministry of the Coffee Cup”

COOK, MARY PAT
HM Leadership Team: First Assistant
HM Ministry Center
Rocky River, OH

COPECK, LUCY
Neil Kennedy Recovery Clinic Volunteer
Howland, OH
Hospitality Volunteer
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center
Cat therapy in Visitation Hall

CORRIGAN, EILEEN
Chaplain
Mercy St. Joseph Health Center
Warren, OH

COSTELLO, RITA
HM Prayer Ministry

CUNNINGHAM, MARY
HM Prayer Ministry
Spiritual Direction
Care and Advocacy of God’s Creation
Sisters of the Humility of Mary
Humility Hall Reception Desk
Villa Maria Community Center

DANIELS, MARGARET
HM Prayer Ministry
HM Presence
St. Martha Manor
Akron, OH

DEMCHAK, JULIE
Ministry of Presence

DIMATTEO, MARY JEAN (MIDGE)
HM Prayer Ministry
Receptionist
Emmanuel Community Care Center
Girard, OH

DOHNER JUDY
Health Care Coordinator
HM Liaison in Haiti
Tabarre, Haiti

DUFEK, JEANETTE
Receptionist/Switchboard Operator
Villa Maria Community Center
DUNN, MARGARET  
Volunteer Driver for Transportation  
St. Martha Manor  
Akron, OH  

EBIN, MARGARET  
Mercy Health – St. Elizabeth Youngstown  
Hospital  
Youngstown, OH  
Hospital Liaison  
Sisters of the Humility of Mary  
Villa Mari, PA  
Hospice of the Valley  

ELY, MILLIE  
Board Member and Secretary  
Mercy Health Toledo  
Eucharistic Minister  
St. Robert Parish  
Cortland OH  
Blessed Sacrament Parish  
Warren, OH  

FESLER, PAT  
Bereavement Coordinator  
Higgins-Reardon Funeral Home  
Youngstown, OH  

FLORES, PATRICIA  
Executive Director’s Assistant  
Cornerstone Pregnancy Services  
Elyria, OH  
Volunteer and Mentor  
Catholic Charities  
Migration and Refugee Services  
Cleveland, OH  

GARDNER, JOANNE  
Director of Archives and Records  
Management  
Villa Maria Community Center  
Staff  
Southside Fine Arts Academy  
Youngstown, OH  

GAUNTNER, SUSAN  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Volunteer  
St. Luke Parish  
Boardman, OH  

GILL, SUSANNE  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Outreach Leader of a parish “We Care”  
Nativity of the Lord Jesus Church  
Akron, OH  

GOLONKA, MARYANN  
Chaplain  
Quality Life Services at Golden Hill Nursing and Rehab  
New Castle, PA  

GRISWOLD, CAROLE ANNE  
HM Leadership Team, Treasurer  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Mission Mentor, Mercy Lorain  
Board and Committees of Mercy Lorain and Youngstown  

HAIDET, MARJORIE  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Volunteer  
Villa Greenhouse and Farm  

HAMMER, ROSEMARY  
Finance Coordinator  
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking  

HANLON, ROSE ANNE  
Ministry of Presence  

HENAUGHAN, MARY ELIZABETH  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Sacristan  
Humility Hall Reception Desk  
Villa Cosmetologist (Curly Corner)  
Villa Maria Community Center  

HENLEY, RITA  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Phone Ministry
HERRMANN, BARBARA  
*Transportation*  
Villa Maria Community Center  

HOLZ, MARGUERITE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Pastoral Assistant*  
St. Angela Merici Parish  
Youngstown, OH  
*Humility Hall Reception Desk*  
Villa Maria Community Center  

HOOVER, MARY  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Pastoral Visitor*  
Mercy Health – Humility House  
Austintown, OH  

HOUK, MARY ANN  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Visitation Hall Visitor*  
Villa Maria  
Community Center  

HUBER, ROSE  
*Chaplain*  
Northside Medical Center  
Youngstown, OH  

HUEGLE, MARY-JOANNA  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  

HURLEY, MARY  
*Coordinator*  
Rapid Response Human Rights Network  
Cleveland InterReligious Task Force on Central America and Columbia  
*Volunteer Resource Person*  
Common Ground, The Cindy Nord Center for Renewal  
Oberlin, OH  

IHNOT, ANDRIENE  
*Pending*  

KALAL, GRACE MARIE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  

KING, KATHLEEN  
*Sabbatical*  

KING, MARJORIE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Archive Assistant*  
Sisters of the Humility of Mary  

KIRSCHENSTEINER, PAULETTE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Villa Maria Circle of Prayer*  
*The Villa Shoppe*  
Villa Maria Community Center  

KLEIN, SUSAN  
*Ministry of Faith-filled Presence*  
Visitation Hall  

KLINE, CONSOLATA  
*Ministry of Faith-filled Presence*  
Visitation Hall  

KOERNER, GERALDINE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  

KRAMER, ROSE MARIE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Steering Committee*  
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking  
Rocky River, OH  

KUDLACZ, JANE MARIE  
*President/CEO*  
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center  

LACKAMP, KATHLEEN  

LARDIE, TOBY  
*Leadership Team: Pastoral Leader*  
Villa Maria Community Center  

LENARCIC, BARBARA  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Spiritual Director*  
Member of Retreat Team  
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center  

LEOPOLD, MARY PAT  
*Ministry of Faith-filled Presence*  
Visitation Hall
LESLIE, MEG
Technology Liaison
Sisters of the Humility of Mary

LIMBER, KATHLEEN
Education Program Director
Mobile Critical Care Paramedic/RN
Princeton Rescue Squad
Princeton, WV

LUCAS, DOLORES
HM Prayer Ministry

MAHER, DENISE
Ministry of Faith-filled Presence
Visitation Hall

MARQUARD, MARY BETH
Pastoral Minister/Therapist/Spiritual Director
Private practice
Consultant
Cleveland Diocesan Tribunal
HM Ministry Center
Rocky River, OH

MARSHALL, CAROLYN
NRRO Consultant
National Religious Retirement Office
Washington, DC

MARSZAL, MARGARET
Retreat Ministry
Ministry to Family Members

MCCONNELL, CATHERINE
Pastoral Associate: Hispanic Ministry
Sacred Heart Chapel
Lorain, OH

McCULLOH, EILIS
Novice
Mentor, Citizenship Teacher
Catholic Charities – Migration and Refugee Services

McDOWELL, JANE
Visitation Hall Health Care Assistant

McINTYRE, KATHLEEN
HM Prayer Ministry
Driver for the elderly
International Institute of Akron
Akron, OH

McMANAMON, ANN
Coordinator
Dorothy Day House of Hospitality
Youngstown, OH

METZGER, CELINE
HM Prayer Ministry

MULLER, MADELINE
Staff Member
Collinwood Neighborhood Catholic Ministries
Cleveland, OH

MYERS, KATHLEEN
Volunteer
House of Loreto Nursing Home
Cleaning house and doing yard work for senior citizens
Canton, OH

NOBLE, BARBARA
Archivist
St. Joseph Hospital
Warren, OH
Board of Trustee
Mercy Health Development Foundation – Mahoning Valley

NOVY, HELEN JEAN
Vice President of Mission
Member of Leadership Team
Magnificat High School
Rocky River, OH

O’DONNELL, BARBARA
Staff Member: focus on EcoSpirituality
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center
O’DONNELL, KATHLEEN
Board Certified Chaplain
Mercy Medical Center
Canton, OH

ORSUTO, JEAN
Director
HMHI - Emmanuel Community Care Center
Girard, OH

PANK, JANE
Immigration Support Volunteer for newly arrived mothers and children
Catholic Charities
Diocese of Cleveland
Teacher GED
Seeds of Literacy
Cleveland, OH

PARMAN, RENÉ
HM Finance Office Volunteer
Villa Maria Community Center

PAVILONIS, THERESE
HM Prayer Ministry
Labyrinth Facilitator
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center
Reader – Good Will Industries Radio Reading Services
Youngstown, OH

PEDONE, SANDY
Director of Religious Education
St. Joseph Church
Sharon, PA

PETRUNYAK, JANE
HM Prayer Ministry

PIERSOL, MAUREEN
ED Case Manager
Affinity Medical Center
Massillon, OH

PILOT, MARY KATHRYN
HM Prayer Ministry

POPOCZY, CATHY JOY
HM Prayer Ministry

POWERS, RUTHMARY
Advancement Office
Metro Catholic School
Cleveland, OH

Program Presenter/Educator
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking

QUINN, THERESE
HM Prayer Ministry

RAFTER, LORETTA
HM Prayer Ministry
Ministry of Presence
Board Member
Dorothy Day House
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center

RAMICONE, LOUISE
HM Prayer Ministry

REITER, ZOE ANN
Director of Adult Formation
St. James Parish
Pulaski, PA

ROGERS, PAT
Ministry of Presence

ROSE, CHERYL
Vocation/Formation Ministry & Spiritual Director
HM Membership Team
Spiritual Journey Ministries
HM Ministry Center
Rocky River, OH

ROWZIE, GAY
Retreat Facilitator

RUEGG, MARIE
Senior Vice President Mission and Values Integration
Mercy Health
Youngstown, OH

RUFFING, MILDRED
DRE/Pastoral Ministry
St. Luke Parish
Youngstown, OH
RUTTER, CARLA  
HM Membership Team  
Villa Maria, PA

SAMBLANET, CHERYL  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Prayer Shawls, etc.  
The Villa Shoppe

SCHINDLER, ELAINE  
Counselor, PRN  
Girls Hope of Pittsburgh

SCHMID, STELLA  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Advisory Council  
Someplace Safe – Domestic Violence Agency  
Trumbull County  
Ministry to women with breast cancer

SCHMIDT, ROSE MARIE  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Volunteer  
HM Reception Desk  
Villa Maria Community Center

SCHORSTEN, SUSAN  
Consultant  
Retreat Ministry

SEBIAN, MARY ANN  
HM Prayer Ministry

SEÑIA, MARY ANN  
HM Prayer Ministry

SIEGFRIED, MARGARET MARY  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Humility Hall Reception Desk  
Villa Maria Community Center

SIFFRIN, ALMA  
Ministry of Presence

SIMPSONS, MARY JANE  
Special Care Nursery/  
Akron Children’s Hospital, MV  
Theological Book Network  
The Cecilia Project  
Humility Hall Reception Desk  
Villa Maria Community Center

SITKO, BARBARA  
Organist  
Library Committee  
Villa Maria Community Center  
Hospitality  
Villa Maria Education and Spirituality Center

SKERK, JENNI  
Chaplain  
St. Elizabeth Health Center – ER  
Youngstown, OH

SLATTERY, MARY  
Senior Care Coordinator  
Art Therapist Counselor  
Humility of Mary Housing, Inc.  
Co-facilitator  
JOY (Just One Year)

SLICK, MARY

SMITH, CAROL ANNE  
Spiritual Direction and Retreat Direction  
Catholic Healthcare, Catholic Education and Foundation Governance

SMITH, LAUREL  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Volunteer  
Dorothy Day House  
Youngstown, OH

SNYDER, AGNES CLARE  
Ministry of Presence

SOLMA, ANNETTE  
Advocacy, Promoting Quality Early Childhood Education  
P-16 Education Collaborative/Slavic Village  
Outreach Coordinator  
Villa Montessori Alumni Association

SPANGLER, MARY ANN  
Spiritual Director, Retreat Facilitator, Group Reflection Facilitator, Spiritually Companioning Young Adults  
Volunteer  
Women’s Outreach Center  
Cleveland, OH
STANCO, MARY  
*Director*  
Humility of Mary  
Volunteer Service  
Villa Maria, PA

Sister Mary Stanco, HM

STEARNS, NOREEN  
*Ministry of Faith-filled Presence*  
Visitation Hall

STEINER, KATHLEEN  
*Administrative Assistant*  
St. Mary’s Parish  
Warren, OH

STRAH, DOLORES  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Receptionist*  
HM Ministry Center  
Rocky River, OH

THURIN, JEANNE  
*Volunteer with Mentally Challenged Adults*  
Purple Cat  
Lowellville, OH  
*Volunteer Clerical Work*  
Hospice of the Valley  
Villa Maria, PA

TIGHE-BROWN, MAUREEN  
*Hospital Visitation; Homebound Visits*  
Bereavement Ministry  
St. Patrick Parish  
Youngstown, OH

UNGASHICK, COLLEEN  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  

VALASIK, LINDA  
*Special Care Nursery*  
Akron Children’s Hospital  
Mahoning Valley Campus  
*Volunteer*  
Villa Maria Farm  
*Volunteer*  
Theological Book Network

VERES, MARIE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
Advocacy, Promoting Quality Early Childhood Education  
P-16 Education Collaborative/Slavic Village  
*Facilitator*  
Villa Montessori Alumni Association

VICTORY, ANNE  
*Education Coordinator*  
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking  
Rocky River, OH

WAKEFIELD, CAROLE  
*HM Prayer Ministry*  
*Pastoral Minister*  
Diocese of Grand Island, NE  
*Chaplain*  
St. Francis Medical Center and Memorial Health Center  
Grand Island, NE

WALSH, MARY CONRAD  
*HM Prayer Ministry*
WARNER, MARY ANN  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Chaplain  
St. Joseph Hospital (Main and East)  
Delegate for Religious  
Diocese of Lexington, KY

WELLINGER, ELAINE  
Ministry of Presence

WHITE, THERESA  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Pastoral Minister  
Diocese of Grand Island, NE  
Eucharistic Minister and Patient Visitor  
St. Francis Medical Center and Memorial Health Center  
Grand Island, NE

WINCIK, BARBARA  
HM Leadership Team: Secretary  
Villa Maria Community Center

YOUNG, CLAIRE  
HM Prayer Ministry

ZWICK, DOROTHY  
HM Prayer Ministry  
Pastoral Minister  
St. Patrick Parish  
Youngstown, OH  
Pastoral Team  
Villa Maria Community Center
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